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The Business Of 
Remodeling Homes 
Remodeling a home has always 
been popular with homeowners 
who wanted to upgrade to make 
the home more interesting and 
livable. If you must sell in the 
present real estate market, it 
makes sense to do things to make 
the home interesting to the new 
owner before listing for sale. It 
can be profitable. 

The Owner-Occupied Home 

When owners live in a home for a 
while, they see things that can be 
done. They also can put up with the 
work going on around them, particu
larly when it will lead to a later profit 
A tenant in a rental does not expect 
to be disturbed, so owner-occupied 
homes make up the largest number 
of homes that are remodeled. 

Here is why more remodeling 
is happening: 

• With building codes throughout 
the country, homes have been well 
built for decades. Some developers 
in most areas have become special
ists in remodeling some of the older 
homes into new designs 

• The homeowner knows the value 
of a home in the current condition 
and is aware of the increase in value 

that a remodel will bring It makes 
sense to make a profit. 

Some owners have done so 
well with remodeling their own home 
that they have gone out to find other 
homes that can be remodeled for 
profits. 

• The well-to-do young to middle-age 
professionals use more imagination 
in leading the good life at home. They 
may add skylights, finished base
ments, fireplaces, sun porches, decks 
and spas, upgraded bathrooms. 

A Profitable Improvement 

When an owner wants to completely 
remodel a home, it is practically a 
rebuilding. This can change an old 
structure'into a new~ modern bUilding. 
When doing smaller, individual changes, 
the owner must be very selective. 
Some changes cost a great deal, but 
do not add much to the value. 

One of the most effective improve
ments in a home or rental property is 
the addition of a fireplace. Although 
the average cost of adding a fireplace 
is about $6,000, the average added 
value to the selling price is $10,000, 
This is a good retum on the invest
ment if a sale is coming up. 

However, there are different kinds of 
fireplaces. Do your homework and add 
the right one. The old-fashioned open
hearth fireplace may lose more heat-
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Please Clip and Mail or 

!r Call Me for More InformationI 
As your real estate professional, I am available to assist you in your plarming. I 
Simply complete and return the following request for infonnation or contact meI today for irrunediate assistance. 

I o Purchasing a home or second home o Long Distance Relocation 

I Other _o Selling a home or second home 

I Io Purchasing or selling investment property o Please contact me between these hours, _ 

I Io Checking on current value of my property 

I IName _ 
I Address _ I
 

City State__~Zip----Phone--------I I 
E-mail ~_ 

I I 
If your property is now listed with a broker. please disregard this offer. We will cooperate with utber brokers. 

I I 

Remodeling Homes ,(continued from page one) 

than it generates. Heated 
room air may be drawn up 
the chimney, which pulls 
colder air into the home 
through the tiny cracks and 
gaps in the home, 

In the newer designed fire
places, the heat-circulating 
model may be the most ef
ficient. It has a motor driven 
blower that circulates room 
air around the back of the 
firebox, which blows warmed 

air into the room. Some models 
of heat circulating fireplaces 
have thermostats and multi
speed blowers, These increase 
the efficiency of the unit and 
reduce the need for other heat
ing equipment to heat the rest of 
the home. Some areas may not 
allow wood burning fireplaces. 

Your Income Property 
Upgrade 

There is a large increase in the 
remodeling of rental structures 

also, although the volume 
is not as high as in owner
occupied homes. In any 
area where there are high 
vacancy rates and severe 
competition for tenants, 
owners are -remodeling in 
order to stay in the rental 
business. Also, the increase 
in rent levels has given the 
owners money to do this 
work. Rental unit's percent
age of the overall remodeling 
expenditures has grown by 
10% in recent years, .:. 

Enjoying AHouse-Hunting Experience
 
These eight tips can help make your house~ 

hunting experience positive and rewarding 
when you are buying a home: 

1. Location Does Count. 

You must have heard the real estate slogan 
about "location, location, location," but it is 
always true. Location is crucial. Think about 
the commute to your place of employment? 
What are the local schools, shopping centers, 
pUblic transportation, seniors' services and other 
public amenities like? Is the area all zoned for 
residential? You don't want to end up next to a 

commercial building. Even if the home itself is 
perfect in every way, buying can be a mistake if 
it's in a bad location, and a home like that can 
be a particularly bad choice if you must resell 
the home within a few years. 

2. Know What You Want. 

Have you really thought about exactly what you 
want in a home? 00 you and your spouse or 
partner agree? You could save many hours of 
looking if you make a list ahead of time. What 
are the features you must have, would like to 
have, what you don't want and would prefer ". 
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not to have. The goal is to find a home that suits 
your needs without falling in love with one that 
doesn't suit your needs. Start the list by thinking 
about what you like and dislike about your 
current home. 

3. Get All The Information. 

Do some homework. Before you start, get all of 
the information possible about recent home sales 
prices, market trends, homes on the market now, 
neighborhood statistics and the home-buying 
process. Much is available on the Web. Go 
surfing. We will appreciate your knowledge when 
we show you homes. 

4. Go see Your Lender. 

The h0rl2e Y<?L!._~a~_a1!9!~ i.~ a. bott.~~ 1i!1~~ol._ .. 
your household income, your creditworthiness, 
interest rates, the kind of loan you select and 
how much cash you will be putting down. Instead 
of guessing or estimating how much you can 
afford to spend, get a banker or mortgage 
broker to give you a true estimate and a letter 
stating how much you're qualified to borrow. This 
amount may be much more or much less than 
your original estimate. 

5. Take Notes On Homes You See. 

When we show you homes, compare them to 
your original "want" list. Seeing many homes is 
a confusing experience for most people. Make 
notes about the homes you see with us. Grade 
each one with a "yes", "definite no" or "maybe". 

6. Be comfortable. This can take time. 

Wear comfortable clothes and shoes. Touring 
many homes can be tiring, especially if you're 
relocating from a distant community. You will 
want to see as many homes as possible in a 
day. 

7. Be Ready To Buy. 

If we find the perfect home, you should make 
the offer now. If tbe homels perfect Jor yDu, 
others may want it too. To save time, we may 
take you through a blank purchase contract in 
advance so you'll know what decisions you'll 
face when the time comes to make an offer. 

8. Relax. 

If you are prepared well in advance, the whole 
process will not be stressful. You may have an 
idea now, after reading this, how stressed-out 
home buying can be for the unprepared.•:. 

Real Estate Personal Service
 
The job of the professional 
real estate agent is to bring 
buyers and sellers together. 
To do this we must keep 
up-dated on the local and 
national real estate market, 

- financing, and-aU other 
aspects of buying and 
selling homes and other 
properties. A major part 
of this activity is to keep 
in touch with my past, 
present and future clients. 
That is why t send you this 
news letter. 

When you want to buy or sell 
real estate, you want to do it 
now, with no delays. To assist 
you in this, I maintain a wide 
network of clients that create 
a pool of buyers for homes 
like yours. I know people with 

homes in all areas and price 
ranges that can fit your future 
needs. 

Here are some of the ways I 
can help: 

Home owners: I can prepare 
an analysis of the current range 
of value for estate planning or 
insurance review. If you want to 
make improvements, advise you 
on the ones that will increase 
value. Supply prices of all homes 
for sale in the area to keep you 
up on all price trends. 

Home sellers: I can give you 
all information necessary to 
arrive at the best price to insure 
the top dollar in the sale, show 
you how to increase the home's 
marketability. My firm will only 
show the home to pre-qualified 
buyers. When the sale occurs, 
we help with the negotiation and 

see you through the closing. 

Home buyers; I can help 
to decide how much house 
you can afford, show you 
homes in your price range 
in different neighborhoods. 

- When the perfect home 
is located, help with 
negotiation for the best price 
and terms, assist with the 
financing, and make the 
transaction run smoothly 
through to the closing. 

In the meantime, keep this 
newsletter as an update 
on information about your 
home, maintenance and 
repairs, changes in tax laws, 
and other things than can 
affect your home and its 
value. Call me with any real 
estate question.•:. 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
The following is a summary of Lhe available and pending residcoces located 00 the Easl (BEACH) side of OCEAN Blvd. (AlA) in Boca Rawn. 

0.1 % to 3.9% IS Low Inventory • 4.0% to 6.9% is Balanced Inventory' 7.0% to 9.9% is HiclJ Inventory • 10.0% + is E'(-cessivc Inventory 

North Beach 
(North ofPalme{{(rPark Road on NOr/h OCEAN Blvd - LIS/ed/rom North 10 South) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM Price &lnge Average PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT N/A 0 
2070 Athena 4 1 25.0% 235 3.35M 3.350M 0 
2066 Ocean Reef Towers 55 10 l8.2% 449 299K to 992K 636K 0 
2000 Bri!!hton 39 2 -.1% 30? 1.175M to LAM 1.287M 0 

srr North Beach 106 13 12.3% 409 945K 0 

Boca Beach 
(SoUlh ofPalmetto Pork Road to /he Boca Inlel on Soulh OCEAN' Blvd - Lrsled/rom Norlh to South.) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM Price Range Average PC 
250 Marbella ISS 10 6.5% 245 238K to 1.5M 7l5K 0 
310 Boca Mar 38 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT N/A 0 
350 Beresford 53 3 5.7% l63 !.1M to 1.15M 1.133M 0 
400 Excelsior, The 27 4 14.8% 380 2.95M to 5.995M 4.299M 0 
500&550 Chalfonte, The 378 9 2.4% 122 310K to nOK 594K 9 
600 Sabal Shores 125 13 1004% 189 3J5K to !.15M 678K 2 
700 Sabal Point 67 4 5.9% 101 469K to 835K 632K 0 
750 Sabal Ridge 31 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT N/A 0 
800 Presidential Place 42 3 7.1% 332 3.95M to 4.2M 4.033M 0 
srr Boca Beach 916 46 5.0% 205 1.229M 11 

South Beach 
(SoUlh of Ihe Boca Inlel on Souill OCEiN Blvd - Lisledfrom Norih 10 Sou/h) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM Price Range Average PC 
1180 Cloister del Mar 96 4 4.2% 281 329K to 394.5K 366K 0 
1200 Cloister Beach 128 4 3.1% 141 249K to 475K 34LK 1 
1400&1500 Addison, The 169 L9 11.2% 298 750K to 2.1 5M l.319M 0 
1800 Placide, The 54 6 1!.I% 100 675K to 925K 80lK 0 
2000 Whitehall 164 5 3.1% 80 379.9K to 550K 436K 2 
2494 Aragon, The 41 7 17.1% 168 1.99M to 6.5M 3.355M 0 
2500 Luxuria, The 24 2 8.3% 284 3.899M to 3.995M 3.947M 0 
2600 Stratford Anns 120 8 6.7% 93 649K to 795K 727K 0 
2800 Whitehall South 256 II 4.3% 192 449.5K to 2.199M 753K 1 
3000 3000 South 80 7 8.8% 68 479K to 649.5K 549K 0 

srr South Beach 1132 73 6.5% 178 1.161M 4 

Totals March 2011 132 6.1% 210 1.163M 15 
Totals One Year Ago 135 6.3% 236 1.335M 16 

Key: 
TA = Total Number of Apanments in Development 'I< AA = Number of Apartments Available For Sale 

°/oA = Percent of Apartments in Development For Sale .;, ADOM = Average Number of Days on Market per Listing 
PC =Number of Apartments SOLD and Pending Closing 

This information is compiled from RMLS, Inc.. on Ja.lll131Y 25.2011 TIus re-pr=nration is based in whole or to paIl on daLa supplied by ,he R,\-ILS. Inc
 
RMLS. Inc. does not gua,..,,,ee or IS not in any w.y responsible for itS accur.cy D'l:! mamLained by R,\-ILS may nol ",nee, all real eSUlle activiT)' in Ibe markeL
 

"This publication is designed to provide accurale and aUlhoritative Information in regard to lbe subject covered. 11 is di5lribuled wi!.h !.he unde~oding tballbe publisher is nOI 
engaged in rendering legal. accounting or other professional servi<'e. If legal advice is required. lbe services of a com~enl professional p"rwn s:iJould be sough!." . From a 
Ded3r.ltion of Principles joimly adopled by a Comminee of lbe AmeriC3ll Bar Association and a Commillee of Pubtisbers and Associations. :'!OIL All Right< R=m:.j 


